
From: America's Choice Mortgage
To: Mike Murray \(Mike Murray\)
Cc: Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov
Subject: RE: Photos for ThirdActVandalism Press Release
Date: 06/25/2008 10:46 PM

 Mike,
        Although I do not agree with the running over of the sign, the pictures of the
tire tracks in the sand are basically worthless as I see it.  They appear to be random
pictures not associated with the sign.  Also, don't forget that the vandalizm was
probably done by a sympathizer of DOW or Audubon in an effort to add fuel to the
fire.

        You all have a big fight on your hands and I feel for you all who work at the
park.  But, I also feel that my rights to access the beach have been severely and
quite obviously violated.  I feel the NPS, DOI, Congress, and the Judicial system
have failed completely with respect to managing this issue.   Although you are
working your butts off... you are going about this in the wrong way. What you
should be doing is having Congress give NPS the rights to manage access to
the beaches. Then you would be in control and able to control and manage
reasonable bird closures and preserve our rights to access the beach via ORV.

        Lets get CHNSRA back on track with access to all the beaches with respect to
nature, and removal of the night time ban. I would also like to see repair and
opening of all the campgrounds with year round access to the campgrounds. This is
a national park and the campgrounds should be open 24/7/360 even if that means
"primitive" camping in the off seasons. 

Sincerely,
Andrew Fonda (aka Snagster on Red Drum Tackle)
703-966-3010

-----Original Message-----
From: Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov [mailto:Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, June 25, 2008 5:12 PM
To: undisclosed-recipients:
Subject: Photos for ThirdActVandalism Press Release

To Everyone:
Attached are photos that accompany the Third Act of Vandalism Press Release sent out earlier this
afternoon.
My apologizes for forgetting......

(See attached file: Violation JUN22-3.jpg)    (See attached file: Violation
JUN22-2.jpg)    (See attached file: Violation JUN22-4.jpg)

Cyndy M. Holda
Assistant to the Superintendent &
Community Liaison
Cape Hatteras NS/Fort Raleigh NHS/Wright Brothers NM
252-473-2111 ext. 148
252-216-6455 cell
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252-473-2595 fax
Email: cyndy_holda@nps.gov

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is addressed.  This
communication may contain information that is proprietary, privileged or confidential or otherwise legally
exempt from disclosure.
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